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7ans Wondering How Leonard Has Been Made 2 to 1 Favorite Over Tendler 
hallenger All 
hut Had Benny 

Out in Last Go 
limpion Pays Strict Atten- 
ion to Making Lightweight 
P Limit and Is Prepared 
>' for Hard Battle. 

E\V YORK, July 21.— 
The general pub- 
lic stems to be 
wondering how It 
la that Benny 
Leonard has been 

|\\|f made a two to one 
■ v M favorite over Lew 

Tendler for their 
world's lightweight 
championship bout 
on Monday night. 

On a line 
through their first 

meeting a year ago, it would appear 
to be an even money proposition. Yet 
t hat coterie, which considers itself 
’wise,” is betting Penny will win by 

I '■ knockout, providing one of the 

[Philadelphia southpaw's piston lefts 
I loss not land too low. 
i In case of a foul, stipulation la 
Inada in many wagerc that all bets are 

fft. 
In trying to figure out why Leonard 

s such a pronounced favorite, the 
-following merits are taken into con- 
sideration: 

Ijfw Floored for Count. 

Tim Drony of Lancaster, Pa., form- 
ierly one of Tendler's sparring part- 
tiers. floored "Lefty Lew" for a long 
R-ount In a bout two weeks ago. 
I Leonard has been paying strict at- 
rtention to making the 135-pound 
lightweight limit for months, and is 
not doing a hurry-up Job, as he did 
for Tendler a year ago. 

Tendler has been taking on weight 
In the past and must have been up 
agninst quite a task in trimming 
down. 

Leonard, possessed of one of the 
greatest brains in the history of pugi- 
lism. was solving Tendler’s peculiar 
nyhting style as the fight went along 
in their first meeting. 

Tendler nearly had Leonard out 
twice in their first bout', but let him- 
self be talked and kidded out of It. 

In a decision bout. Leonard gener- 
ally tries from the outset for a knock- 
out and is known to have the punch. 

Yet, even with all the foregoing 
points duly considered, it Is still a 

• ause for w'onder that such odds exist. 

Won Title In 1917. 
We have been hearing of recent 

lionths that Leonard Is not the 
r-ghter he used to be. But he has 

['■Id the championship since 1917. Is 
S'. yearrf old, and has been fighting 
l>nro 1912. There Is no question that 
| e has been a great champion, may 

be, but the years surely must be 
king their toll. 

'Jl'endler will not be 25 until Sep- 
•nber 28 next, and did not really 

JJtin fighting until 1914, though he 
d a few small bouts the year be- 

me. His two years advantage in 
!* } should count quite a bit for him. 

tidier Is not the boxer Leonard Is, 
'■ his lefthanded style Is puzzling, 

left to the pit of the stomach 
••"tone of the most cruel and telling 

ws employed In the ring today. 
4 f Leonard has gor.e hack very 
tch, and Tendler Is at fine form, 

"e Philadelphia should have a fine 
ance for the title. While Leonard 
idoubtedly has profited by his ex- 

■ Jrience with the southpaw, Tendler 
aould have also picked up wisdom 
om their first meeting. For one 

ing, he should he prepared to keep 
fighting and not let himself be 

idded by Leonard if another oppor- 
•tnity for a knockout presents itself. 

Fight Carded for 15 Rounds. 

|( 
The fight Monday night is for 15 
unds. I.eonard Is a marvelous ring 

peral, a master boxer. Tendler Is 
.te a boxer, but does not compare 

M th the champion In that respect, 
n it he la a vicious slugger, and has 
n K. O. punch. 
j Of the two, we think Tendler the 

^ ughest. The rejbrd book shows no 

l ockout over him. He twice had 

| onard on the verge of a knockout 
l C their last meeting, while he was 

r l>er really In danger. Ten years 
f, k, Leonard was knocked out by 
rc fihugrue and Frankie Fleming. 

t will be no surprise to this writer 
liVithe fight goes the distance with 
I. b snard the winner on points 
it ough being the better boxer. He 
tt v.. spent hours perfecting himself 
**inst a southpaw attack and how 
l.o»aunch an attack of his own 
rig limit It. 

Tendler's low sinking left, however, 
may result 'in him fouling the cham- 
pion. His blows often do go very 
low. 

Mr* Mark Levings Turns in 
Best Card at Ladies’ Open 

Mrs. Mark Havings of the Omaha 
Field club, former state golf cham- 
pion, turned In the lowest gross card 
at. the ladles' open day golf competi- 
tions held at the Fremont (N'eh) 

ki'ountry club Into this week. Mrs. 

savings had a gross score of 89. 

ft;<lfrs. Bert Clapp of Harlan, la 
• ha card of 100 and handicap of 
(i had the lowest net score of the 
I c. 
I I'he driving contest was won by 
j *h Hopbine I’etnrs of the Omaha 
l-l-untry duh when she drove the hall 
i;. ■» yards. The appronchlng contest 
tit -nt to Mrs. Van Metre of Fremont 
a d the putting competition was wm 

liJfr'Mrs. A. H. Slbberimen of the Coun- 
ted club after a playoff of a tie with 
m l i. Howard Goodrich of Happy Hol- 
fu Mis. L. J,nrson of Fremont and 
er‘Hough of Hakonia. 
i(i.f. rs. 8. H. Caldwell of the Omaha 

•»ntry club won the blind bogey 
petition. 

lore than 70 women competed. 

HITS a* MISSES 
BT THE BUFFALOES-- 

First ffsme. 
OMAHA. _t AB.R. H. PO.A. E. 

O’Connor. If .....4 2 1 1 0 -41] 
W'iloox. 2b .8 1 2 8 4 2 
Mr Bonn Id. 3b .4 1 l 0 2 l' 
Konetehy, lb .....4 1 2 8 j 0 
Manush, rf .4 l 3 8 1 01 
I to no u It/., cf .ft 1 1 3 1 OJ 
Kerr, ms .ft 2 3 <1 1 1 
Wilder, c .4 1 1 2 0 0 
Spcece, p .4 0 2 I 1 0, 
May, p .. .0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .87 10 16 21 U 4 
ST. JOSEPH. 

AB.R. H. ro.A. E. 
Browne. »s .ft 1 3 l 0 0 
Hollo ban. 3b .ft 0 1 1 2 « 
Magee. rt .4 2 1 2 0 o 

Miller. If .A 0 0 2 1 0 
l/«*wan. ef .4 2 2 4 0 0 
N ufer, 2*1 ft 0 2 8 3 1 
Olsen, lb ..ft I 3 7 1 0 

Pierce, e .ft 0 1 2 2 0 
I jmlherg. n .0 0 0 0 1 0 
Birkenstock, p .8 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals .40 0 18 27 12 1 
Omaha .000 010 000—10 
St. Joseph .001 210 200— « 

Huns ami bits: Off Lindberg. 4 runs 
anil 2 hits In 1-3 inning; off Birkenstock 
1 run and 3 bits in 0 innings; off Speere. 
0 rims ami bits in 6 1-3 Innings. lam- 
ing pitcher; Limlherg. Winning pitcher; 
Speere. Earned runs: Omaha, 10: St. 
Joseph. 5. Bases on balls: Off Speere. 4. 
off Mangum. 2. struck out. By May, 1: 
by Mamriim .2. Left on bases: Omaha. 
7; St. Joseph. 11. Wild pitch: Speere. 
Two-base bit: lawvan. Three-bam; bits: 
konetehy. Kerr. Sacrifice bits: Wilcox. 
Wilder. lilt by pitched ball: O’Connor 
by Llmlherg; Wilcox by Mangum; Mc- 
Donald by Lindberg. Stolen base: I/ewan. 
1 m pi res: Burnside Hml Boyle. Time: 1:45. 

Second game: 
OMAHA. 

Alt. K. IT. PO. A. E. 
O’Connor. If. 3 o 1 2 0 0 
Wilcox. 2b. 3 0 0 2 3 0 
McDonald. 3b. 4 0 1 2 0 0 

Konetehy, lb 4 1 1 ft 0 0 
Manush. rf ...401100 
Bonowitr, cf.3 1 1 1 tl 0 
Kerr, ss. 3 2 2 3 1 0 
Dale, c. 2 1 1 2 I 1 
Lee. p... 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Cullop. p. 0 0 0 o 0 0 

Totals.21) ft 9 18 8 1 
ST. JOSEPH. 

Alt. R. If. PO. A. K. 
Browne, ss. 3 I 3 I 1 0 
Molloliun. 3b. 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Magee, rf.3 I 1 4 0 0 
Miller, if ...311500 
Birkenstoek, cf. O 0 0 0 0 0 
I owan, cf. 2 0 0 1 0 0 
N ufer, 2b. 3 ! 1 2 2 0 
Olsen. lb. 8 1 2 rt 1 0 
Pierre, e. 3 0 2 1 1 I 
llaid. p O 0 0 1 0 0 
Ledbetter, p 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Smith ..2 0 0 0 0 0 

Mangum, p. 0 0 O 0 0 0 
/Handler 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Totals.27 6 11 21 8 1 
/Batted for Ledbetter In sixth. 
/Batted for Lf wan In sixth. 
Seven innings by agreement. 

Omaha 1*30 lto 0—ft 
st. Joseph. 001 ooft x—rt 

Runs and hits: Off Ha Id, 3 and 4 in 
1 2-3 innings; off Ledbetter. 2 and 4 in 
3 1-8 innings; off Lee. « and 10 in ft 2-3 
innings. Winning pitcher: Ledbetter. 
Earned runs: Omaha, ft; St. Joseph. «. 
Bases on balls: Off Ledbetter, I. Struck 
out: By Lee, 2; by Ledbetter. 1. Left 
on bases: Omaha, rt; St. Joseph. 3. Two- 
base bit: Kerr. Tliree-lmse bit: Kerr. 
Double* plays: Kerr to Wilcox to 
Konetehy. Socriflcfe lilt: O’Connor. Hit 
bv pitched ball: By Huh! (Hale). 1 ni- 
pt re*: Burnside and Boyle. Time: 1:17. 

WESTERN LEAL I K. 
C. AH. |{. If. Pet. 

FToran, Dee Molne* HO 328 6-1 128 .390 
Bauman. TuIm M3 318 63 I III 371 
Y»le. Oklahoma City 54 107 15 10 .371 
Klaken’y, Wichita fio 375 HO 136 .366 
Palmer. Sioux City 87 664 6M 131 .360 

NATIONAL LElCH'K. 
Ml. It. II. Prt 

llorn*by, St. I .miN 61 *85 53 05 .401 
Wheat. Hrtiokhn 71 273 54 1»4 .381 
Harntiart. Pitt-hli 56 III 33 VI .375 
Tray nor. Pltt»b*nrh 8t 334 59 123 .368 
Kounh, Cincinnati 85 323 53 116 .350 

AMERICAN I.noiK. 
C.. Alt. It. If. Pet. 

Ifeilmann. Detroit 79 2MH 6.i 115 .300 
Ruth. New York 86 203 8« III .379 
.lamicHon. < le'lund 88 360 76 134 .372 
Speaker. Cleveland 86 335 66 121 .361 
Sewell. Cleveland 80 307 56 100 .355 

Reynolds’ Caddy Is 
Most Envied Boy on 

Field Club Links 
1. I.. ..—..... 

•xiAVttOND 
Maqinvic 

Raymond Murinvic Is u marked In- 
dividual among the caddies at the 
Omaha Field club. Ordinarily the 
fact that Raymond carried the clubs 
of Ham Reynolds when he win the 
state golf championship a week ago 
Saturday would make him the most 
envied boy on the link*, but Ham 
added favor to honor when he pre- 
sented Raymond with the ball which 
he made No. li In one stroke during 
his flnul mntch with Johnny Morris 
To young Marlnvlc, this was a great 
honor and added to his distinction 
among caddies. 

Raymond picked the hall out of the 
cup after Ham’s now famous tnashb 
niblick shot and wanted to clean It for 
use on the next hole, hut Ham, who 
had recorded his first ace In his 21 
years at the game, protest'd the 
suggestion and said that It must he 
used without cleaning throughout the 
match. When the mutch ended on 
the thirty first green the caddy of- 
fered Reynolds the hall to keep as a 

treasured souvenir, hut Hum returned 
It for Raymond to keep. 

The smile of happiness that cov 
er>-d Raymond's freckeled contenanee 
after the Informal presentation of the 
great spoils of battle has become a 

fixed feeture of the king of caddies. 

Buffaloes Split 
Double Bill 
With St. Joseph 

Omaha Wins First Game With 

Speece on Mound, 10 to 6; 
Loses Second, 6 to 5. 

St. Joseph, Mo., July 21.—Scintil- 

lating catch by Sherry Magee of 

Manush's long foul fly closed the 

day's proceedings and spoiled an ex- 

cellent chance Omaha had to cop 
the second game^ thus giving the 
Buffaloes a double-'header victory over 

St. Joseph. As It was the visitors 
took the first game, 10 to 6, and 
dropped the second, 5 to 6. 

The twlliglTt battle, a seven-inning 
one, was a heart-breaker for Omaha 
to lose, having It won, 5 to 1, and 
having two men out with only one 

man on in the latter half of the 
sixth. Bee weakened and was show- 
ered with base hits. Before Konetchy 
had time to yank Bee and substitute 
Cullop. the Saints had connected for 
six safeties and tied the score. Bierce 
greeted Cullop with a single, driving 
in the winning run. 

Haid, I^dbetter and Mangum work- 
ed the closer for St. Joseph. Haid was 
touched for four hits and three runs 
in the second frame. He was forced 
to retire when O’Connor crashed a 

grounder off his wrist, Bedbetter 
going in. Mangum worked the 
seventh, following the Insertion of 
a pinch hitter. 

It was no fault of Kerr that Omaha 
didn’t win game No. 2. Johnny con- 
tributed a double and triple to the 
team’s collection of hits. 

The introducing fracas really began 
and ended in the first chapter. The 
Buffaloes batted around a time and a 

half and used nine hits, Including 
Konetchy’s triple and McDonald's 
double and a hit batsman to ring up 
nine runs and decisively decide the 
contest. Each Buffalo got a hit that 
frame. 

At the outset Speece was pitted 
against Bofty Blndberg. The heavy 
assault soon drove Bindberg to the 
showers and Birkenstock, his succes- 

sor, likewise was'Jerked before the 
first inning was over. Mangum. who 
finished, pitched great ball, but the 
game was beyond the saving stage 
for St. Joseph. 

The Josies began to get Speece’s 
measure in the seventh and Buckshot 
May soon applied the screws to the 
uprising. 

Besides his hitting In the second 
game. Kerr also did some noteworthy 
clouting in the opener, with two 

singles and a triple to his credit. 
Another double header is scheduled 

for Sunday at 2:15. It Is likely that 
Monday's game will be postponed. 

Coffroth Says lie's !\nt 
Interested in Staging 
a Dempscy-W ills Fight 

San Francisco, July 21—A tele- 
gram saying that he Is “not Inter- 
ested In boxing,” was received / by 
The Call today from James W. Coff 
ruth, head of the Tijuana Jockey club 
and former fight promoter, who has 
been mentioned as the possible spon- 
sor for the propose! Dempsey Wills 

championship fight. The telegram 
was In answer to a telegram sent to 
Coffroth asking him if it would not 
be possible to slage the fight in 
Tijuana. 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
and STANDINGS/ 

ffksTIKK LEAGUE. 
Standings. 

W. B Pel. W. L. 
Wichita .67 33 .633 .617 .626 
Tulsa .6H 36 ,617 .621 .611 
Omaha 4M 63 .11*7 .5.33 ,5*s 
1 »kla C|ty ... 49 43 .527 533 .522 
D-S Moli.cs .49 45 62] .616 ,516 
s‘OUx city 35 63 4 '2 ,409 399 

Joseph .II 66 .39 9 4‘>4 394 Denver 34 69 .170 .376 .166 
5 rstcnls) *s liesults. 

Omaha, 10 5; St. Joseph, 6 6. 
Tulsa, », Sioux City, 6. 
Wichita, 15; Denver, 0 
Oklahoma City. * Dea Moines. 1. 

STATE LEAGUE. 
Ntanillnas. 

W. L. I t 
Norfolk 43 32 .673 
t-ln.oln 42 17 .637 
<J. lalBDil 43 41 .61. 

W L. Pet. 
Fnlrburjr 19 40 .494 
I'vatrir* 36 44 .460 
Hustings 34 4 442 

■ ntmiA) a K** a till*. 
Hastings. 1-2; Norfolk. 10. 
Lincoln, 4; B<>atrl<:«. 2 
arand Island, 13 Falrbury. * 

NATIONAL LEAOUE. 
Mtindlnfs. 

I* 4'd. 
Tork 17 )1 .(46 

In'-lnnnll .',3 11.624 
I'ltUb'Kh 62 34 (06 
hlia*o 47 43 .522 

w ij ret 
MrookIyn 44 42 612 
St l.oulN 4644.404 
Phil* 24 fin .|02 
Host on 24 42.279 

irativiini ■ nmuiis 
• 'Inrinnatl, 19-7; llronklyn, «-». 
I’ltlahurgh, 14-6; Unaton. 4-4. 
I'hll«<l»l|.hia, 17-B, Chicago, 4-1* 
New York, 14; HI. Louis, 7. 

AMEKJ4 AN I.EAOI'E. 
Itancllnfa, 

W. « 

N<»w York Bd Zd .*74 
n«v*l«n-l 4* 41 .119 
Hf Louis 44 43 .Hi! 
Chicago 4* 43 .494 

w. i,». rri 
1’hMa 42 44 414 
Detroit 41 41 4<*N 
V x*h Ion 30 49 .424 
lioaton 3142.371 

rmHT'Uj • lUaulti, 
Washington, 7; Cleveland, I. 
New York. 3. Petrolt, 3. 
Chicago, • -3. Ii<>et«.n. 1-1. 
ht. Louie. 10; Philadelphia, I. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Standing*. 

w t. ret 
Bt Paul 6< 29 .«&» 
Kan City r. 1 33 <07 
I,on'villa 46 41 .629 
Columa 43 29 .624 

W It prf 
MHwaua 41 40 .477 
Indiana 4^ 4H 45f> 
Mlnrinai/a 14 M 400 
Toledo 12 54 .154 

■ M ninillll. 
Ht. Paul, t; I.oulnvllln, 2 
Columbue, 6. Milwaukee, 3. 
K•liana city, 7. Toledo, 7. 
Indiana poll* 6-7; MItmeapnlle, 6 6 

CHANT I.KAHCR. 
Unit I,nkn City, 6. Portland, I. 
Oakland, 4. Vernon, 3. 
J.on Angelre, t*. Him Franrleco, 7. 
Heat tie, 16. Hue ram**nto, 4. 

TK14S I MIUIK. 
rJalveaton. 4. Wichita Kail* I. 
Jtoaumont Hhreveport, called In aacond. 

rain. 
Han Antonio, 4; Fort Worth. 7. 
lionet.m, 7; 1‘aline, 2. 

WlOHTfCHN 

NOCTIIICHn' AMKOCIATION. 
Mobil*, |; Meniplila, I. (Fifteen In- 

nlnaa > 
Jtirmlniham. 6; Naehvlll*. I. 
Atlanta. 3. Thai tanoom. 4 
New CTleanfl. 6; l.lttl* Hock, 10. 

INTRRNATIONAf, IJCAUCK. 
Nawnrk. 2; Jeraay City. 1, 
Toronto. It; Buffalo. jo. 
Baltimore, 4; Heading, I 

| Hoc heater. 6; Myracuee. 0. 

CONSIDERABLE interest surrounds the attempt of 
Southpaw Lew Tendler of Philadelphia to lift the 
lightweight crown from Champion Benny Leonard 

when these two engage in a title match at New York 
Monday night. Both freely predict victories by the knock- 
out route. 

l/Ben-uy^? 
^LeOtvaTxiyj 

Favorites VS in 
in First Round 
of City Tourney J J 

Finkel-Nichols Match Ip a Bit- 

terly Fought One, Young- 
sters Winning. 

Fifty-four local rackuet wlelders got 
into action yesterday afternoon across 
the twine barriers at the Omaha Field 
club courts in the first day's play of 
the 15th annual city tennis champion- 
ships. The favorites succeeded in 

turning back their opponents in ail 
cases, although several of the \ eter- 
ans were forced to extend themselves 
when nine matches were forced to go 
three sets into deuce scores before a 

winner could be determined. 
By far the outstanding test seen 

on the clay courts Saturday was the 
Finkei Nichols match. Flnkel won 

out over the veteran by scores of 6 1, 
6 8, 7 5. Tom Nolan was the only 
netster to defeat his opponent by 
straight love sets, winning over Aitch- 
Ison, 6 0, 6-0. The outstanding per- 
former during the first day was the 
play of John Zo*oya, recent winner of 
the Carter I-ake tourney. Zozoya 
demonstrated a variety of strokes 
while defeating Parmalee, 6 3. 6-1, and 
seems to have risen Into the dark 
horse class. 

Eighteen teams have already signed 
up In the men's doubles event, which 
starts Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock. 
It Is likely that the Ladles' competi- 
tions will l>e abandoned unless more 
entrants sign. At present only six 
flapper performers have entered the 
singles, and no teams have done so 

for the woman's doubles event. The 
mixed doubles, which was to he one of 
the features of this year's classic, will 
also need bo given up. 

The first round of match play will 
likely he finished up this afternoon 
and the second round by Tuesday- 
night. There are four rounds of play 
semi finals ami finals. The champion 
ship of Omaha wilf he decided Satur- 
day afternoon at 2:30. 

Pitcher Strike* Out 
Ttventy-Seven lintsmen 

in 9-1 nninf; Contest 
Asheville, N. July 21,—Pitch- 

er Vo well of the Ashville School 
for Hoys' summer rnnip today 
established what Is holier od to tio 
a world record in baseball, by 
striking out 27 butlers in nine in- 
ning*. The records was made 
against the West Asheville tenm. 

Only two runners reached first, 
one on an error and the other by 
a walk. 
_ 

City Tennis Results 
_:_:- 

Firit Round. 
Ackerman and Kock to play Sunday 

morning. 
Mitchell and Murdock to play Sunday 

morning 
S-r;:,ner b«*at Kennedy, 4 2, 6-2. 
Priest beat Nash. 4-3, 6-4. 
M* .*• i-e-.i* <irun*her, 1-6, 6-0, 6-4. 
Bannister beat Dorward. 8-4. 6-2. 
Newell beat Stilphen, 6-2, 6-J. 
llan*en l»eat t'urrey. 6-2, 6-1. 
\\>nke beat Durand, 6 .1. 6-L 
D#i*ing beat Kelt. 6-J, 6 3 
Kinkel b**at Nlcho'.s 6-1, 6-6, 7-1. 
Nolan beat Ait'bison. 6-0, 6-0. 
Ri• i•.ii w11a beat Youngmao, 6 1, 4-6. 

6-1 
Stocking beat Matralf*. 6-4. 6-4. 
It Smith beat 'and*. 7-t. 6-1. 
Marsh beat Bohher. 6-2, 8-6 
/'7-a/a l«eat Parmalee 4-2. 6 1. 
Davin b* at Church. €-1, 6-1. 
K'h h and M.-nke play Sunday morning 
Ingram beat ?. Kennedy, 6-J 6-3. 
Cook beat Roberta. 2-6. 6-1. 6 3. 
Kempahall and Brotherton play Sun- 

day morning 
I l.lngwal' beat T.undgren, 6-2. 6 6. 

R<'fgium beat 0<*hr!e. 6-1, 6 4 
Swenson beat Joe M cieneghan, 2-6. 

6-1. T*5. 
l*b**!p* beat T. F Kennedy. 6 2. 6-6, 6 4 
Mitchell Meat O’Brien. 6-2. 6-J. 
ReerkP beat Wirt. 4-3. 4-4 
p.rtter b**at A XL Orunther. 6 3, 6-1. 
Will Adams beat Ingwerson. 6-6. 6-1. 
Kd Hail and Day play Sunday morning 
Moyer beat Tapl^y, 4-2. 4-6, 6-3. 

Oxford-Cambridge 
\\ iiis From Yanks 
1-oodon, July 21.—Before s vast 

crowd that Jammed the Wembly 
stadium. the Oxford Cambridge track 
twni toilay defeated the Yale Harvard 
athlete." The rival teams now atand 
even with three victories each. 

A f rmer Princeton "tar, Tevia 
Huhn. of Oxford, helped down hi* na- 
tive land by winning the 220 yard I"W 
hurdles. H. XI, Abrahams was the 
star of the meet, the fleet Cambridge 
man defeating W. A. Collins of Yale 
In the 100 yard dash and the broad 
Jump. 

Knit land's men came through In 
several event* that had been looked 
upon ns sure thlnge by the Ameri- 
cans, and this "break" wrecked the 
hopes of the Atnerh ans. The first 
disappointment came when R. K. 
Dickerson of Oxford tied R. D. 
Gerould In the high Jump. and 
another surprise was the victory of 
I) (1. A. Lows of Cambridge. In the 
half nille mn In which he defeated 
Tom Campbell of Yale and Hilly 
Hurke of Harvard. 

I.iptnn Trophy to Duluth. 
Kt. William, Ont July 21.—Duluth 

ll" it club of Duluth, Xllpn easily 
won the Upton trophy, emblematic 
of the grand aggregate championship 
of the northwestern Interna‘.Ions I re- 

gatta which concluded here today. 

Industrial League Meeting. 
A meeting of the Industrial Base- 

ball Manager*, ha* been called for 
next Wednesday, July 25, at 7 45 p. 
m at N. j. Weston's office in the 
Y. M. C. A It Is very Important that 
every manager should he present. 

Allowing Amateurs Play Out of Town 
Ball Is Criticized by Former Players 

The move of the hoard of director* 
permitting Metropolitan league mem 
hern lo play out of town Imsetiall dur 
Ing week day* etarted a rnnalde'rable 
bit of crltlclem to come onto the 
head* of the board from former ama 
teur player* who weie connected with 
the a**iiel*tlon for many year*. 

fhrl* Ketnmy, who for twelve yea.* 
played under the amateur etandard*. 
characterized the move a* the Ix-gln 
nlng of the end of the local n“soeln 
tlon. "When a plater ran rro-lvo 
money for playing out of town hall, 
he I* too hlg for the ntt ateur neeocln 
tlon," *nld Korn my. 

Matt. Hnfer of the old S|>auldlng* 
I* against allowing thn nmaleur* to 

play aeml-pro Ixtll during the week, 
aa I* Herman Oernant of the old 
Houth Hide Slugger*. 

KranfT Huchy, former manager of 
tha t’aetle hotel hall team, thought 
the move too far removed from the 
amateur etandard* which had 
flourUhed »o well In Omaha. 

Johnny Lhmnlaon, now a member 
of tha board and a player In the 

association fnr sixteen years. Is 
against every klml of professionalism 
am! opposed the aa-tinn of the boarat. 

In general, locail amateur followers 
wa re aao( In fatvaar of IhS act. claim- 
Itig the move to allow players to ga> 
out of t. wn woulal tieneflt taut oh* 
aar two on eaa h team anal the rest 
must S' i’ept semi professional rank- 
ing for the hen fit »>f the few. 

n<-v. W. J. t’airlaoy, S J,, athletic 
director <>f Frelghton university, tins 
threatened to remove Ike Mahoney 
anal Allen from the Murphys after 
taaalny s game. In the meantime 
Father Forboy ts Investigating the 
Missouri Valley ruling on the situa- 
tion. 

I‘resident Mullen aaf (he American 
lea Kile hias been Instrtleteal hy mana- 
ge'» aaf his circuit to ask the hoard 
aaf (11M-a’taars the Sanaa* privileges ae. 

cordml 111* Maalropnlltnn players A 
ma'oting aaf th* hoard probably will be 
a ailed this wea k to tpke It up. to- 
gether with several oilier point* 
which th* motion permitting out of 
town play did not cover. 

MacDonald Wins 

Metropolitan Open 
From Jim Barnes 

Easily Vanquishes Long Jim, 
Shooting a Medal 70 

Against an 80. 

By t nlvernal Service. 

Summit, N. J., July 21.—Bob Mac- 
Donald of Chloago became metropoli- 
tan golf champion for the seend time 
by easily vanquishing Jim Barnes of 
New York here today at the Canoe- 
brook Country club in a playoff for 
the title. 

MacDonald completed the 18 holes 
In 70 strokes to 80 required by Barnes. 

Two years ago MacDonald won the 
''met'' from a strong field; practical- 
ly all the leading pros were in the 
event this year. Ten years ago Mac- 
Donald tied for the title but lost in a 

playoff. Barnes, national open cham- 
pion two years ago, has now tied 
thrice for the "met" open, and has 
always lost in the playoff. 

The playoff today seemed more like 
a procession than a contest after the 
second hole, where MacDonald had 
a birdie 3, and continued to lengthen 
his lead to the extent of four strokes 
at the turn. Barnes was never really 
In the affair, his short game being 
woefully weak. 

MacDonald went the 18 holes In 70. 
three under par, having 34 going out 
and 36 coming in. Barnes had 38 
for the outward Journey, and 42 com- 

ing in. 
Victory gave MacDonald 1500 as 

first prize and a medal. 
The cards follow: 

Ml*.Donald, out .633 444 443—34 
In .. 454 443 453—36—70 

Tinmen, out .644 4S4 444—33 
I n 466 636 474—41 ■ 

MacDonald and Barnes have ties at 
the end of three davs play for the 
title with scores of 205. 

Williams Beats 

Harvey Snodgrass 
By Internallonnl bewa Service. 

Chestnut HI 11m, Mass July 21—It. 
Norris Williams of Philadelphia won 

the Longwood Bowl alngles champion- 
ship today bv defeating Harvey Snod- 
grass of California In straight sets, 
6 2, 6 4. 6 2. 

Snodgrass appeared nervous and 
many of his shots were netted. Wil- 
liams placed his shots with brilliant 
accuracy. 

The Californian’s service, whk-h 
was very effective In the semi final* 
match yesterday, faltered today and 
he netted most of the find bails, with 
the result that Williams received 
good placements on the second to place 
his return accurately. 

Church to Entertain 
Boxer if He ff ins 

Ten Hound Bout 

Denver, Colo., July 21.—What Is 
believed to be the first time in the 
history of boxing in the I'nlteJ 
States, a church Is to give a banquet 
in honor of a professional pugilist. 

The Merritt Memorial Methodist 
Episcopal church of this city will 
prepare a big feast and entertain- 
ment for Don (Terror) Long, Colo- 
rado Springs featherweight, if he 
wins his 10-round bout with Bud 
Hamilton at the Springs on August 
16, It was announced here today. 

I>mg is popular among the church 
perils of the capital city, having 
supervised membership drives for the 
boys departments of the different 
Bible schools. 

More Interest Is being shown in 
the scheduled 10 round go than has 
any other fight in Colorado for many 
years. Both of the boys are top 
notehers In their class. 

Phil Downs Is Low 
in Junior Golf Tourney * * 

From the first 20 of the 45 en- 
trants In the Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce golf tournament which Is being 
held over the Fontenelle park golf 
course. I’hll Downs has turned In the 
lowest card for medalist honors with 
a srore of 43 for the first nine holes 
of the qualifying round. The draw 
Ings for the match play will he made 
tomorrow morning after all ranis 
have been turned In Seavey Hud 
son Is in chsrge of the tourney and 
may he called at Atlantic 9063 to 
make arrangements for match play. 

The present runner up to Sam Hey 
nolds, state title holder, has not turn 
ed in his score ss yet. hut It I* ex 

pected taht John Mortis will have 
little trouble In coming through with 
low honors. 

Following arc the scores turned In 
to date: 

Phil T'-own* 45 Charles Mnrearty 44 
Seavey llud. n 44 Illrhard Perrv 46. 
Hryre Crawford, tr 48 Harkneea Knunlae. 
46. nit-hard Wagner. 46 Hnover ftaneegi 
47. Clarence Swanson 44 Prank Camp- 
bell, 4g Hlue line -lie v 44 Sidney Shawn. 
61 K W Kher.nlr si. .1 -hn Ve*le, 6?, 
M--unt llurne. 6.4 .! F M I id. I Hnh 
erl I'rake. 67: Tlav-td Mnr*-oi- 6. Arthur 
l.ontnle. 61; F. tl Srhaherg. *1 

Boyer W ins Coif Play 
at Omaha Field C.luh 

K. 1' floyor, with n prof M. a 

hand »?• of 11 | i < f f J 
won flr*t I'Iaco in Haaa A of ihr IS 
hoi* iihMmI pl*y golf competition 

y*At*rtlAy r th* oour** of 
th* Omaha KlHd Huh 

In Haaa Ih O, T. Wllaoti. with nn 

84. handicap of 17 And a net of f*7. 
won flrat plac*. 

K»“PUlt» follow: 
i \m$% A. 

«lron« Htlrn No I 
Torn Murphy fl 10 t1 
Phil Utiwnii 7f ft T.1 
iJut Tl 4 t*: 
I, K Uiilin.ls M ft t:. 
H*ud* Orlffiy .11 7 

I Uh M 
C. T wilann. M r •: 
Muunt P«ii *• ... •! 1 • 7 4 
t}*tl M*ti*rk< »t 14 7* 
'V lr K * r n * 11. M 3t 4 
Thom** Jl jrtch .. II 14 14 

Claims Cudahy 
Boxing Club Is 
Not Legal One 

The Cudahy Athletic club, Boyle 
and Kchlaifer affair, is liable to 

blossom out Into a real court battle 
before long. 

Friday the Cudahy Athletic clOb 
filed suit against Boyle and his fight- 
er, Morrie Scnlaifer, for $630.31 dam- 
ages. claiming that Schlaifer refused 
to fight Charley Bong In a bout at 
the Cudahy club July 11. Because of 
Schlaifcr’s alleged failure to keep bis 
contract with the Cudahy people, the 
latter assert that they had to refund 
J413 demanded of ticket holders. 

Yesterday Boyle, on behalf of him- 
self and Schlaifer, came right hack 
at the Cudahy club and filed 
charges with the state boxing com- 

mission, claiming that the Cudahy 
club is not legal and that It be sus- 

pended by the commission. 
Boyle also states in his charges 

that he notified the Cudahy officials 
five days before the fight was to be 
held that Schlaifer would not ap- 
pear, and that the club violated the 
rules of the commission In that It 
failed to notify the public that 
Schlaifer would not appear. 

At a formal conference held yes- 
terday between Boyle and the Cudahy 
club officials. no agreement was 

reached between the parties con- 

cerned. 
Schlaifer and Boyle ffre now lender 

suspension by the stale commission. 

Police Ball Team 
Takes Two Games 

The Omaha police won hoth ends 
of their double header with the Oma- 
ha mall carriers and the'Sioux City 
police at League park yesterday, by 
the scores of l* to 5 and 13 to \ This 
Is the second time the cops have de- 
feated the Sioux City team, winning 
the other contest by a close score. 

Pete McCoy pitched the first game 
for the police and allowed the mall 
carriers eight hits, three of them 
doubles. Ryan, Nelson and Yost 
were th» heavy hitters of the first 
game, Yost gathering two triples in 
three trips to the plate. 

The second game was a one sided 
affair, Crawford giving but two hits 
hoth In the third inning, when the 
Packers s-age-J a batting rally scor- 

ing their only runs. Chugs Ryan 
made four hits In ffrnr times up. 
Crawf* rd fanned eleven batters and 
E. Glllis, for Sioux City. nine. 

Before the start of the second 
game, I)an Butler, police commission- 
er. presented a silver tall and hat to 
Joe Wavrin, manager of the Omaha 
t>all team, on behalf of Brodegaard 
brothers. Mayor Jim Dahiman 
pitched the first ball to Dan Butler 
M. D. Riggs, pop- e commissi*ner of 
Sioux City, wag behind the plate. Sam 
Miller ai d E. O. Eundv, members 
of th« Sioux City (Ia.i civic service 
commission, and Judge J. I*. Sam- 
nils, accompanied the team to Omaha 
and were guests of Mayor James C. 
Dahiman at a luncheon at the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, prior to the game. 

First game: R H. E 
Polio# ««! Ik—IS * 1 
Ms*! Carrier* 0*1 II— dll 

Batter*-* N**t#lbti*h. Kamm and 
Waek M**\ v and Ryan. 

S*. end game ft H E 
S ouk City .. *** 1(18 *— S I » 
Omaha 148 S!« t—U 11 4 

Batter.** E *111 •* and R I'.glt* Ot.*w- 
ford. R***- are! V *• t’n-psrea Bill!* 
Fox and John (Snr. "nm 

Athlete# Gather in Pari#. 
Paris. July II—Athlete* to the 

number nf 3" 000 gathered in Pars 
today f r tv three-day in’ rnational 
gymnastic tournament. They repre- 
sented 600 soc.eties. France contrib- 
utes 5#.000 of them, the remaining 
5.000 coming from Holland, Belgium. 
Italy, Jtign Slav la and Cieehn Slova- 
kia. They awakened the city with 
their military music, chiefly from 
drums and bugles, as they marched 
to their quarters in various public 
buildings. 

Schlaifer Meets 
Billy Wells at 

Bluffs, August 3 

Rainbow Post of American 

Legion Plane to Stage Big 
Open Air Show. 

o u N c I v 
BLUFFS will 
be the scene of 
a return match 
between Morrie 
S c h I a ifer of 
Omaha and Billy 
v» eus or rung- 
land on August 
3 when the 
bout will be 
staged at the 
Broadway base- 
ball park under 
the auspices of 

he Rainbow post or the American 
Legion. 

This will be the second meeting be- 
'ween this pair. The last encounter 
resulted in the Omaha boy gaining 
a much disputed decision after he 
had floored the Englishman twice 
during the match which was staged 
at the Auditorium last winter. 

Promoters in several middle west- 
ern cities have been after this match. 
An attempt to stage it at Fort Snell- 
ing in St. Paul fell through last week. 
The match would have been put on 
in Omaha but fur the recent Indefi- 
nite ruspen- on of gk-hlaifer for 
failure to fulfill a contract to box 
before the Cu4ahy club at South 
Omaha. 

The August 3 card will comprise 
40 rounds of boxing and the Bluffs 
J.eg>.n pogt i„ looking for a c-iassy 
list of prelims to set it off as one 
of the best outdoor shows of the 
season. Seating arrangements will 
be improved and altered to take care 
of a 7.000 crowd. 

Schlaifer has k»pt in training and 
recently returned from an outing to 

j Tow * ikes. Wells comes fresh from 
-Jack Ia-mpsey's training camp at 
Great Falls. Mont., where he acted 

|”* a sparring partner to the cham- 
IPion while training to defend his title 
.1 gains? Tommy Gibbons at Shelby. 

Popular prices will be charged. 

I wo Coif Competitions 
Staged at Country Club 

Two golf competitions a two-ball 
foursome and an IS hole handicap 

! medal play contest, scene on the golf- 
ing program at the Omaha Country 
club -Saturday. In spi-e of the heai 
a large crowd of golfers turned oat 
to compete in the two contest*. 

Mrs. J. L. McCag-u* and John H 
i ( aldwet! proved to be the winners in 
the two-bell f- ursorre with a net 
score of 70 Mrs. John W. Redick 

I and Ed Creighton turned in the low 
gr -s score with an 80, 33 out and 41 
in. 

Other score* follow: 
Mr- J I* MrCaxue tr. 1 J->hn H 0*1(5- 

wet! .. ...7S 
Mrs G <' Whsr -tl and 1. H Bur*.*, 71 
Mrs l uaii-t Brisker »nd T L. D*tii 77 
Mrs John W. Redltk »rJ EL A Cni*h- 

t«* It 
M-s C. K Psuison *r.d A. H. Sibbern- 

•en 74 
Mrs P»y| G*Higher *n.-1 C. E. Piuiion 74 

In an 18-hole handicap medal play 
competition, the following low net 
scores were turned in to Charles 
Johnson, the Country club profes- 
sional: 
r ('sripbeit.-.73 « 7i 
I \> fsrr--nter. Jr.»J 11 77 
F W »-ke. Jr 31 It 75 
M T Gate* ..31 17 74 
ki A re *hton ..74 ] 74 

| A i’ K-—r Jr «* 4 ;* 
[ J, Yl. P*v ds n ..3« J* 74 
1 I’ « M rsr.sn .It i; R 

Jack Dempsey Off on 

Colorado Fishing Trip 
Gallup. N. M July 21.—Jack 

Ilempsey, heavyweight champion of 
! U*» world, spent today in Gallup, 
-sopping over here for a short reel 

1 1 efor* continuing his automobile ir<r 
over the Navajo reservation. He is 
on his way to Colorado on a fishing 
irip 1>. >.ps y was reared In south 

stern Colorado and is familiar with 
the country and roads. 

It’s Just as Easy for This Indian 
Hurler to Throw ^ ith Either Ann 

L 

Mlk r.g a baseball gun* equal In 

attract: n to a circus sideshow !• an 

art which has been cultivated by 
Charli# Sign, a Winnebago Indian, 
who is displaying hi* pitching ware* 

in and about Omaha. Charlie haa cul- 

tivated the art of throwing th# ball 

with either hand and each Is Just as 

effective as th# other against oppos- 
ing batsmen. 

luist Ti uisday at th# Nebraska 
Power company picnic at Elmwood 
park. Charlie t.*>k the mound for the 
Omaha team against the Cittsena Gas 
and Electric company squad of Coun- 
cil Bluffs The Bluffs team is no set- 

up because they are near the t,^> of 
tha Council Bluffs amateur league, 
but the> fell vn-.tms of Sign'* art ar.d 
lost. 9 to 3, the Indian allowing then) 
but a quartet of hll*. 

This ambidextrous Individual la al 
moat a w hole team In himself. Tha 
batter can't tell with which arm he 

> going to throw the ball and while 
debating the issue. Charlie ha# th* 

orsehld# across the plate. Charlie 
can hat also. He swings from either 
sole ami hi* blows are usually for 

> xtra base*. 
Charlie Is no youngster, '.wing aim# 

39 summer* old. He pitches! with th* 
Haskell Indian team during hla four 
><ar* at the Kan im institution He 
began hla ambidextrous career while 
pitching for a school in Tomah. Wig, 
in 19W. Sign la a member of th* 
Uisabled American Veteran#' assort*. 

on. being Injured while serving with 
Hie American army during the late 
war. He entered the employment of 
the Nebraska Power company bib 
lowing his discharge from th* Belle 
j* Vocational echoed. 

> 


